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EUGENE, Ore, Dec. 4. Bert
Hall, a dairyman, living nonr Eu- -

,. I I . l,l. I..

How lie-- 1

gene, sayg ,e ..a. ,ul u. .
Doc. L "Toi SALIOM, Dec. I. Tho Supremo

farming books. Ho says the book dlCo t)0 CMt ,vng ,et cvcry affirmed the decision of Clr-tol-d
him to feed his cows salt, that wonmn g(jt bnck 0 tho Job( flre thc,cut q ,,,, of D ,

tho salt mako them thirst) , ...... .., ,.,, ,,,, ,,. .....rk horself." n i.. f.. m. i. .,. ... '

and that by following up tho salt
with an ample supply of water the
milk supply would bo Incroasod.
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moro than 88 per cent womcn unnb,e rccovor tlneKC(1 oIvcm hitch up steeds I rate of Interest money loaned
tho the It cost him. Ifslelgli. he glvo thegood ranio..bloom nnd , b fromarrested upon ' ,

anliuals little i truo farmor. Tho Incrcaro
Blanco L. Zlomor. ,S t0 bfore JmH -r- iiey need race and tho. value land has

Cheese In-- ! 'l0,11' Hamilton tho was 81lllL ..otliorwho they'd stlrf M.ttlng fanning
nwiinliwt In (I,,, amn nf I I I ,.l r i t f ill ....

soector. Tho according
been getting approxi-

mately 30 pounds of water 180
pounds of milk.
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cloudy
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U. Weather Observer.
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(Special
8CHOPII2LI), Or., Dec. Jack

Nelson from
week looking after equipment of Por-
ter, Urothors at tunnel 7.

A:-Li- . Anderson, chief clerk,
been' summoned hcadquartors at
titenada, presumably another Job.

P. lilorly visiting Wlllamotto
Valley polntu, und, weather-I- s

suitable-wil- l probably take con-
tracts for'coment sldowalkB beforo re-

turning.
Schools Thanksgiving with
family on homestead Kast

'."MIbb Gruco Allard Walker
visitors Lake Sunday.
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List of unclaimed letters re-

maining in Mnrahflold. Oregon.
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and woro
ovor

thu
for .tliti lln.

combor 1, calling l)rolcn'

for tlio will pleaso say ad-

vertised and pay ono cent for each
luttor called for:

llolknap, John
Church, Win. A.
Cluybuugh, Mrs. Corn
Doual, Mury
Dooley, 0. A. (2)
Kverott, 0. 10.

Prates, Hlmeoii (2)
Froy, Houry
Hoyt, Mlsu Josln
James
Mooro, Mrs. Turesa
Noble, John
Pasture. V.
illoiiwurth, Jack
Pins, John H.
llogers, Honry
JtoBemnn,
Scott, Mrs. M.
Hares, John
Thompson, Jncob
Wathen, Frank

W. 11.

Postmaster

war Hum's i:.Gi.i:i:its

paper. P. M. Hall Lewis says that
price ono kind of high class

risen from
per roll; also that pronilnuiit

of world havo peti-
tioned tho allies fur

the destruction tho Ger-ina- n

plnnls whoro such la
Herald.

MAHRIAGK I.ICIJXSKS

C. F. Pforstuor, Mury DeCostu.
Stanloy Henderson, lOsthor J. John-
son,' Clarence Cunningham, Viola
Nicholas, Fred Larson,

M. Conloti, Mnrgaret
Ilart. Horald.
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Professor Tells Women to Siipromn Court Pass1' on Itosi-bui-

dure Cost Living. Jlaiik Litigation.

riLADELPHIA,

vutiiiii IIIIUI
statement Professor Scott tho case of J. K. Pelton, against T.

iNeurlng at meeting of the n. Sheridan, A. N. Orcutt ns
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MOVMH TO HANOI I
fi

C, Sch rood or Is about to movo
Ills family from Myrtlo Point to his
40-nc- farm nonr Arago station,
whoro ho oroctod a nice six-roo- m

bungalow which will com-

peted In a fow days. Cuuulllo
Herald.

J.OCATI3 AT HltOOKINC'H

Mrs. Ilert Dlmmlcle startnd
Thursday Uroolclngs sho' Abordoon; J. Cnrtorm, Ashland,
was to Join her husband, who Is
now employed thoro. Coqulllo Her
aid.

HKPOItT .MANV ACCIDHNTS

Four From Coos County In-

cluded In Weekly I.lst.
SALI3M. Oro., Dec. I. Forty-sove- n

accidents, in of them tho
operation of railroads, woro report-
ed to Labor Commissioner Hoff
during .last week. Most of tho
nccldontn woro of minor Importance
Following Is tho Coos County list:

J. W. Dowolro, North llond,
sprained, sawmill,

Fred Shoppard, North Bond, nn-kl- o

sprnlned, lumber yard.
Hort Lomns, Myrtlo Polnl, flngor

crushed, brldgo roiiBtriictlon.
Jim Scars, Mnrahflold, flugor

191-1- . Poron8 I 8UW",in

STATION AdIONTS PLACHI)
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tho now
Pacific Muck, Portland;

W.
probably bo, Mr.
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No buildings havo been

erected tho now lino but tho
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housed box earn set by tho
sldo the
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Kugcno Cook, W.
Smith, Mrs. Wat-
ers, Darker,
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, Henry"
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C.
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W. Co-- 1
'

Howard Seattlo.
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Soon Have Opei-nloi-- s
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Show that Corn 8tover
i Is Valuable In Beef

Stover Is of Many
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Profit Btlmulus which cauBos,

Santa mcn cngngo In soino olio or moro
Chun the many phases business.

"". " banking,

done and r some other activity,

In place. when Is said, tho pro lrom Hint

reindeer particular work is usually the.
such Hue hnsi

anxious for so strong that profit many
exercise I think Is made only

out for lug strictest economy

orniimnln mt 1.1..

middle Tho

In lookhi)
after tho small what might

termed For
faniies. to out tho sources

rnntnmnt tlio 1. n to IS IllcreilSO
talncd '' to the to
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gallop over shifting clouds
and lagged trcolops nnd unuven roofs." Much hns been said and written

the several hours Santa carding saving and utlll.liig the waste
cried out his leludcer: tho farm, and

"Now earth, my good note
don't big. Wo must Just better all tho prod

falling over the laud. fauns than over heforn
wait till the moon comes out we'll Ono tho notions wastes has

Keen, that would never do." I been tho save utlllzu
i the (lnrkuess settled over laud j tho entire corn crop. Tlio principal

old Santa dropped fiom a fleecy cloud market demand hns been fur Ilia
the top a tall church grain. This, with nu nbiiu- -

There got out. his sleigh, told tils I dunco hay, has not been
( not to move from steeplu to corn fodder u rough

.
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homes darted,! hay has advanced In prlco to bucIi nn
and , extent that It la 'only good business

(Irst time. practice farmor to supply hit
onus' satd rough In tlio form corn fud-Go-

bless them , dcr hla hay tho market.
, they keep busy through l'N'ery grower an ncro corn

Kieaniur, Portland; Kin- - out tho year. And they Increasing
ley, D. PrentlBs, Port-- i H0 rupldly that I'll Imvu take hov- -

Mr, mid Mrs, 'tl hundred assistants next
(13. 'Thayer, Couullto; I s"",n to the

Leslie, Couulllo; William ' l??M ."" utt,8
tho aged boll ringer,icnir ,.. if n i,....

it ii 'I coinpuiilcd by his grandson ten,
V

A. 1'. Prosper;
church with a

hand. Tho

One

nnd

nnd

ride

mors

and and

and put

1.10
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Couulllo; to '

in Is its
It of

on IU
'

Q. J. nro to

K. Stovonson,
Portland;

Portlnnd;

Norman, Conulllo; E. D.

Lclsinnn,
Kurdinal, Coqulllo;

rteadfleld, Portland;

Tuesdrom, Lnko-sld- o;

J. TucBdroni, Lakesido;

J. W. Spokano; J. M.
Hodden, Francisco; J. M.

Suninor;
qulllo; Hurlburt,

TIIUItSDAV'S AltltlVAKS.
Clintiillei'

Condon;
1. Portland; J. A. Hybargor

Wash.; William
KUdlONIO, Coqulllo;

tolograpli operator Portland; J. 10.

bo Lukosldo; Lako-Ininot- to

10.

statloim bo O. Coqulllo;
on. Miipluton or, Fraiiclsco; O.

bo

by

tiro

Shcp

T. Troadgold, K. G. nuncli,
Portland; L.

A.t LIIJtiqvlHt. Coqulllo; J.
Hudson, Haiidon; Sail

Coqulllo;

of

to
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FEEDING CORN FODDER

Exptrlntento
Production-Co- rn

the
Dy.Prflducts tho

Waggoner tho

Christinas.

room! AlftlwioyHl Industries,
ycl

erythlng

attractive Competition

undertakings practi-
sing

bo

","anldo' now necessitate

CENTS

Investment.

couraglug fat

the

Ah

roudiiclva

Conditions
convenient

counting the

ho

Portland; A.

Oofiuillu; 1Tllu"

oxorfuslng

should know the feeding value of th
cutlro It tjulto gcnernll)

roiuriiB can expocieu
grulu, but fow farmers Iiuom

feeding of corn stover
(stalks tho ears). Ilcpnrta

NobrnBka Sta
tlon experiments mado comparing
combinations of corn, snapped

HnrrowB, A. Mahonoy, ed up and cried out his grandfather: alfalfa and stovor bIiow
Portland; Spencer, Gardiner,' "Oh, lookee. grandpa, there that when atovor used hall

"kyl Santa Clans and his reln- - of roughage reduces coat
Lloyd Hotel. deer. Heo them llylngl Oh. now they Enlns steorH from

Astoria; Dassott, Ro-clo-nn through that 48 centa per hundred. Tho

for
Port-

land;

Ico;
Louis Shorlngur, Portlnnd.

Hotel.

Point;
John

Itlvor; Otto
Dluhl,

Heaver Mulkoy,
Point;

A.

St, Lnwreiico

kor. W.

Abo Frank Kar- -
W. AVIll dlo. and

Along;

Dec. lln,
and

placed WI1-- ! Mrs. Juiuoh

will nupplled
will Mra.

railway

used

Sam
W,

nnd

quot

fior-vlc- o

may

feature.

them

fellows. And that
there

dark nets their
most

the

that tho
have

And past

the

high

came
look'

crop.
kiiowii

Va,luo

Hxpnrlmnnt

corn,
Mrs. thu1

over ine ciiurcu. uu, grnnupa, was round to uo actually worth fll.DTi
did you hoo them?" per ton ns compared with nlfalfa fod '

"No, my son. and neither did you. alono nt Jfi.OO nor Tho farm vidua
Your mind Is ho full of Christmas Just of alfalfa and other hay crops reached

i

crbtCwO

HA.NTA rail'!.!) INIO

I'uiii-it.- .

n

caro
and

a

a

wnui
from thu
tho tho

tho

corn

It's tho

ten.

a mark of than twice this amount '

tho past year, thus Increasing tho
vuitip or corn atovor from $8.00 to
$12.00 per t'.n.

With these flgurca boforo us, It It
to see that tho com bolt farmer

Is r.ngltctlng ono of hla Important
sources of lotting hla corn-sialic-

stand In tho Hold. Cousldorlnc
tho small yield of only ?no ton of
atovor to tho arro, tlio returns of (he
American farmor would lmvo bean
incroascd millions of dollars year
If Una whnt might bo called

. had been saved. Coming buck to the
Individual fanner, ho would
realized his of this prollt.

I During this summer Is the tlum tc
plan on tho corn for fodder
this fnll utilizing to tho best

the cutlro Wo find
that llin Nebraska bulletin No. 100
nya: "Ily feeding corn fodder, wo

utllUo tho and yot nro put to no
extra labor husking It. In fact, corn

, can bo cut n harvester und put In
tho shock cheaper thnn It bi
picked and cribbed, liinsmucn an three
men with a team and hnrvostor can
cut and shock ncres per
Records froni tho fnrm
of this experiment station show that
It costH $1.18 per aero to cut and
Bhock corn, which flguro doca not
allow for thu wear tear on

ll...nH ....... . . . . '.iiiikj. l vuiua per llllSllul
should covet tho coat of harvesting,
corn with a muchliio und putting it
in tho shocka.

Tho logical way of snving tho cornFrniwlseo; IJonry Parcoll, San Fri.n-- I uow tllnt ,.ou Heu tlll, inout,yi you crop Is to nhred tho fodder. lOxtenalvo
,'lHl'0' Jt liuugliifd that Santa mid his rein-- 1

experiments at tho WlacoiiBln IOxperl- -

Uill,r OV0. tUl) i,,,,..!, Wnj.( Jt nient station show that nbout 21 per
i.ioyn iiiiui. ' wum a wuuio weelc before Christ- - rc"1 ol ,l10 recuing vnluo of Is

eonipany but It Is probablo that (!. Stookol, Astoria; J. Hasott, ' ,lltlM 'uuy, mid Suiita never comes ,ost ,oft tposcd to tho olementa.
poriiiuiiont btilldluga will bo urocted 'Abordeen; Tom Ayros, Myrtlo Point; ' "" ChrlstinitH eve. Come along und j,y reddlng and storing, thla loss will

oporntliiK

Appln

wooden
fooling effects

DAYS

niesgc
F.arly
Today!

Normitii.
n,

by

farinl"B

by
principles

unusual

for

by

proportion

can

William Himfcinf imiiKs uuu mat ,,u rtiu-m- . ine lunuer is auo in a
.uiu, .vim uiu ngeu ue i rinirer """j" mum cuuvuiuoni lorm ror iiunii..... - . .. .. .

swung his lantern and led tho way "ng, and Is relished moro by tho stockhuh, liUiiiHwiio; .iiiiiuornian, mK , K110W. covm.,, ,,,,, ,0 ,,,; shredded fodder does not occupy asHaiidon; lion Condor, St. Paul; home, his llttlo graudhon, Sainuiy, fob "ich room for storing as tho
Sauford, Cincinnati; Mr. and lowing. Rut in Sammy's la-ar- t was a shredded, and tho stablo manuro is

Mrs. C. Maddon, Portland; T. feeling that ho lind not linaglned see- - niuch easier handled.
Gtiorgo, Soattlo; M. C. Homy, Nor- -' 'K Snntn. Ho felt tho thing had been In summing up the results of vari-wa-

C. Ferguson, Allojjnny. rwt !'lll w"8 J"ht Peeping routiil to os feeding experiments with corn in
.

' eo where tho good children and nil forms it Is found that tho best
Pet,l" nlMidtwl with the ' ' to utilize theliliiui-i- . chimneys," corn crop Is to savo...IIIIUI, -- .,. I.,.,.,..,,. I1l, .. , t,. olotl... l.t , .. .

'' j Kruuujia ' "o in ine of,id Vundtand."John NIoKon Ramlon; F. Kern. oldedh ,, Ilta "go fodu Ss '
lortlnnd; M. C. Jenkins, Topokn;

, cared about Santa for many, many of tho Nebraska Rxperlmont Station,J. 11. McGeo, Rlvorton; James Was-- , years. Rut I do, oh. 1 doj And how ' dispel any doubt asto the economy of
son, Myrtlo Point; lt. Allon, Myrtlo 1 hhmild love to slip nr.-,- vp Into tho

' harvesting corn by tho uso of tho corn
Point; Roy 10. Fox, Coqulllo; Jack t,lll"vh tonight nnd vls.lt Slum's realm! binder as compared with husking tho
Hiiltln, W. O. llalloy, Gar-- m,t ,,hlt w"M,tl ,MJ Ii"lo.sMb!u It Is standing corn In tlio Held. Under the
diner. "Ul ,,i " i" tit off tho miter condition tho stalks would bo

. " oiiiihi iu wiim losi, ine vapio of tho stalks ns a
St. LawioiieiT Hotel J"st tlu'" Sn,,,iny's

,
rough feed, considering hay at tho

' T Uw UU,C"", Urr fr ,hwn nnJ prc8ent I,rlce' ,s ftt oalames Reaso, louiailil,1 M. I',, n8 iriuul ,,!. ln,lo ,
An t.. . ...'"i San '

.tooiiod and klss.-- hl.n. n.ylle. two or n 1 ."' . -- ?. -- .
' "!"0(1e""v Moyors, Portland; Jess
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Times Ads Bring Results

Great Pre-Holid- ay SalMTflS
l.rloo fro,,, M7jry ,.;

u..iuuu, uumoieic; fnncy boxes iaaie,
selections now. Beparately. J?

Drossod nnd Undressed DoIIb T
Imvojthom all prices from lot Jut arrived.

Uuy your Christmas Hosiery now a,u
hoso black and colors

Men's silk hose, black and tans
per pair

Gift LIllOllB, DoIIIob. Conlnr.nl,.,.,..,
splondld ocaris and fin...etc., nsBortinunt.

Moii'h Holiday Four-ln-linn- d Ties, beautiful
Tho grades only

Tho 3Gc kinds
only

Navajo Indian Plllow-toi- m ih.n.iu
nm.io iiPHirumu acceptablu Holiday KftB

lluy your ClnlslninH Apnnw here
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Can't afford to ndvortlso any moro? You can't illorl

NOT tol Who pays tho advertising bills, nnywir, Tta!

No! Tho consumer? Not Did you over hear thli ia
wor that thoso that do not advertise pay the bffiii

thoso that do ndvortlso? Think It over, la It not, ifurij
tho correct nnawor?

Who nro tho men boat known In any communltj! lit

thoy not tho ndvortisors? Do thoy not get th bulk el

tho trade. Tho pcoplo of ovory community spend tktt IU

snmo of thulr incomes with tbo ntnlu
and,- is not tho bulk of. this, proportion spent In tat itora

thnt ndvortlso.
Merchants who do a big volumo of business iIkkw

their Moiling cost by reason of thnt volume, trill

who do not ndvortlso nnd who do not getttiul-um- o

of buolncss, nro compollod to sell tliclr tnercbtsiU it

n selling cobI.

Tho morchnnt who will not ndvcrlUo lets builjcMifi

through his fingers nnd permits it to go to the dii ,ta

does who tolls tho whoro lie !, W

hns to soil, nnd how ho soils it.

It sooniB obvious that morchnnts who adverllie stl tW

merchandise to tho consumer much cheaper than &

morchnnt who does not ndvortlso. Tho public Is wImIsC

tronlzlng merchants who ndvortlso.
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